
 
 

Last month, Director Mark Surbrook and Board member 

Rod Davis traveled to the other side of the globe to visit 

Myanmar. The trip is arduous, including travel for over 21 

hours one way!  

Mark brought back wonderful reports of fellowship with 

Andrew Bawi Ceu and his wife, Marilyn.  Mark and Rod 

taught the students of Shiloh Bible College and also 

taught in a Church Planters’ Seminar.  The students and 

attendees were eager to learn, and they enjoyed pictures 

Mark brought of ministries in other countries like Haiti 

and Bolivia. 
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This church planter and his family are working 
in a village where there is no other church.  

Andrew and Marilyn (center, front) and the teaching 
staff of Shiloh Bible College 

Please continue praying that many 

more souls will hear the good 

news of Jesus in Myanmar! 

Andrew Bawi Ceu and his wife, Marilyn, ate 
with Mark Surbrook and Rod Davis. 

Church planters and 30 students of Shiloh 
Bible College 

 



 

AROUND THE WORLD 

 
HAITI 

Mezak Michel was getting old and stooped. Although he was 

the brother of then-director Pastor Paulin Michel, he always put 

off getting right with the Lord until “someday.” His brother did 

not give up, however, and the day came when he invited Mezak 

to a revival service at the Delmas 6 church in Port-au-Prince. 

Mezak came and gave his heart to Jesus. In addition to 

forgiving his sins, God also straightened his back; Mezak was 

no longer stooped! 

Not long after, Mark Surbrook traveled to Haiti, and Mezak 

met Mark at the mission home. Mezak had brought a bottle 

given to him by his mother. It was supposed to have special 

powers and if it was ever broken, bad things were to happen. 

Mezak asked Mark to destroy it, which he did; they rejoiced. 

Mezak lived near a densely-populated part of Port-au-Prince 

where many low-income families lived. He became one of the 

founding members of the Delmas 32 church in that area.  

Although Bro. Mezak has since gone to be with the Lord, his 

wife still worships at the Delmas 32 church. 

Today, this church is in need of a new generator. A donor has 

given $1080.00 toward a total of about $2000.  Would you join 

to provide needed electricity for this congregation? 

 

PRAY FOR FAMILIES 

Recently Zenia Woods shared on Facebook how one of her 

sons prayed at the altar at the close of a church service. She 

was expressing her gratitude for his tender spirit. 

It may be easier to remember to pray for the ministries of our 

missionaries and national directors, but as the Father prompts 

you, also pray for their families. Their ministries begin at 

home. 
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All our missionary families need our 
prayers! Pictured above are Lawrance, 

Jacob, and Amaziah Doyle. 

 

The school sign at Delmas 32 in Haiti 


